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Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin is a non-profit organization formed September 1986.  The
MMCA is "Dedicated to the restoration, preservation, and promotion of Chrysler built products."
Monthly club meetings are currently being held the first Tuesday of every month at 6:30 PM at
Heart of Texas Dodge, 7309 N IH-35, Austin, Texas 78752

The MMCA is open to all persons of good character.  Yearly membership dues are $25.00 per
person.  As a member, you receive a newsletter with free newsletter classifieds, a discount on parts
at participating vendors, obtain access to a network of Mopar parts and paraphernalia, and become
eligible to attend club functions as well as show off your Mopar.  Non-members may place an ad
in the newsletter for a $5.00 donation.  Copies of the newsletter are available for a $1.00 donation.

        Club Officers
  President   Glenn Swaffield (512) 255-3911
  Vice President Terry Siegmund (512) 451-1454
  New Members Enrique Guerra (512) 388-7942
  Treasurer   Harry Amon   (512) 345-5832
  Events Director Terry Siegmund (512) 451-1454
  Newsletter   Steve Lacker   (512) 295-2884



Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin
______________________________________________________________________________

Random Thoughts & Club
Happenings

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Christmas is coming, and soon the new millennium will begin (2000 was the last year of the

20th century, 2001 is the first year of the 21st, or so I’m told).  With a new century, we might as
well make a few changes to the ol’ newsletter. Within a couple of months, we’ll roll out a new
format, more in line with what other clubs are turning out. More pictures, a two-column format,
color (at least on special occasions) and possibly spine-stapled instead of corner-stapled. Why
change? No reason, other than the fact that desktop publishing software makes it easy these days.
So easy, in fact, that our old layout is starting to look like a book report compared to what other
automobile clubs and informal organizations are turning out. 

Some of the changes (color and binding) may hinge on how much it costs us to add these
features. For those who don’t know, Insty Prints has been providing free duplication services for
our club for a number of years now. They’ve gone above and beyond the call, turning our
newsletter around within one working day virtually every month. If we do go to a more elaborate
format, though, we’ll  be paying for the added services out of club funds. Stay tuned!

Speaking of Christmas, the annual club Christmas party will be held at 6:30 PM on Saturday,

December 9th at Springhill Restaurant in Pflugerville.  As in the past, there will be a “white
elephant” gift exchange. Limit “contributions” to about $10.00, and come watch the fun and see
what gift turns out to be the one that everyone just “has” to have.

In January, we’ll have our annual “Freeze Your Buns Junkyard Run.” We’ll pick a date and



a tentative junkyard (or yards) to visit at the December meeting. If anyone has found a great yard to
go diving in, please suggest it. John’s Salvage in Seguin has always been a good place for us to
go, but they’ve begun closing at noon most weekends.  A second yard within range of John’s
would make for a nice 2-yard outing.

The search also continues for more activities in the Austin area. The Round Rock cruise night
is officially shut down now, and there are no definite replacements. Some former Round Rockers
have been meeting at the motorcycle dealership at I-35 and Braker, but so far it hasn’t become a
formal, well-organized cruise with police coverage. One possible avenue for more cruises and get-
togethers in Austin is  Classic Muscle Cars of Austin. This is an informal club dedicated to muscle
cars made prior to 1980, regardless of make.  The club has an electronic mailing list, and you can
sign up (or just read) at http://www.e-groups.com (type ‘Austin-muscle’ in the search box to find
the group).  Several of us went to their first dinner/get-together a few weeks ago, including Glenn
Swaffield, Kit and Carol Neal, Terry Siegmund, and myself. The next gathering is slated for 7 PM

on Friday Dec 15th at the Brodie Oaks Shopping Center (South Lamar at loop 360). Check the
egroups web site for changes in schedule, or E-mail me at sglacker@texas.net. 

Finally, a report on a recent event. The “Rally for Youth” that was cancelled twice because of
rainy weather (OK, “frog-chokin’ downpours” is more accurate) finally went off without a hitch
on a clear, crisp (cold) December sunday. The cars began lining up outside ‘Hooters’ in
Northcross Mall at about 10 AM. Terry Siegmund brought his 1970 Plymouth Barracuda, “Lucy,”
and I brought out my 1966 Dodge Polara.... and that was the entire Mopar contingent! Rather than
just compete against each other, we agreed to enter the “Classic” category. Our competition was
still a bit thin- two older Camaros, a Chevy truck, and a 30-something Pontiac-based street rod. It
was a very nice show, with a turnout of over 30 vehicles, and free food from Hooters. Most of the
cars entered in the show were of the late model Mustang/Camaro/Firebird variety, but “club
participation” had to go to the large showing of Impala SS owners. When awards time came, Terry
took home Second Place, Classic with the Pontiac coming in first.  I definitely recommend this
show when it comes around again next year.

-Steve Lacker

______________________________________________________________________________

Dues Blues
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The following folks have dues that are due. Please contact Harry Amon or mail your dues
to the club mailbox (the return address on this newsletter).

 John Molly, Craig Rowling, Ken Beard, Jerry Pennington
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2000/2001

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
December 2000

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thur F r i S a t

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9  MMCA

Christmas

Party/Belton

Swap day 1

1 0

Belton Swap

meet day 2

1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 15 

CMCA

Dinner

1 6

1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3

2 4 2 5

Christmas

Day

2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0

31 

New  Year’s

Eve

Dec 9 Pflugerville, TX Annual MMCA Christmas Party at Springhill, 6:30 PM

Dec 9-10 Belton, TX Winter Nationals Swap Meet, Bell County Expo Center

Dec 15 Austin TX Classic Muscle Cars of Austin, 2nd dinner/cruise night   7PM at
Brodie Oaks Shopping Center (South Lamar @ Loop 360)

Jan ?? 2001 A junkyard somewhere in Texas.... MMCA Freeze Your Buns Junkyard Run!!



______________________________________________________________________________

Wanted
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

~~~
Wanted: Hurst Competition 4 Shifter for E-body
Call Bryan Hall (512)-914-4564

~~~

Want to buy junk Mopars in Austin area 
call Wendell at 512 470 8484
03/00

~~~

(2) 15x8 inch Mopar Cop Car rims
Rallye hood or Fiberglass 6-pack (T/A) hood for Challenger
Sure-grip 3.23 or 3.55 for 8-3/4 

Call Mike Cox (512) 303-3100
5/99

~~~

WANTED

1967  PLYMOUTH  BODY  SERVICE  MANUAL       
 RADIATOR   #2785934

GOOD DRIVER’S SIDE QUARTER PANEL FOR 66/67 BELVEDERE/SATELLITE 2-
DOOR

  TERRY  'E BODY'  SIEGMUND  (512)451-1454  

12/00

~~~

B-body big yoke 3.23 SG rear end for a 73 Satellite, Rallye hood or 6-pack hood for a 73



Challenger, Console mount for cassette player. Call Mike Cox, (512) 303-3100
12/98

~~~

Taillight Assemblies for 1968 Barracuda. Call Mike Mosley, (512) 471-6490  8/00

______________________________________________________________________________

For Sale
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin 10th Anniversary License Plate Frames.  These are
metal frames with black-on-white lettering.  Frames are now officially real cheap!. Contact Harry
Amon (512) 345-5832 and he might just give you a pair (or charge $5 each, $8 for a pair).
12/98

~~~
Parting out ‘68  Plymouth Satellite. Mostly sheet metal call Glenn (512)-627-1414

8/00

~~~
FOR SALE
1964 361 ENGINE, COMPLETE, NEEDS REBUILD
1968 318 ENGINE, COMPLETE, NEEDS REBUILD
1973 318 SHORTBLOCK, NEEDS REBUILD
M/T   ALUMINUM   426  HEMI  VALVE  COVERS
2   NOS   1968  DART  HEADLIGHT  BEZELS

Call Terry Siegmund     (512)451-1454     (3/00)

~~~

Cragar SS mags (2) 15x7, (2) 15x10- good shape, $175
340 cast iron intake, $100
X-heads, $250/pair
LA purple cam .284 (NIB) $100
LA single plane intake, $100
LA six-pack intake, $200
A-833 4-speed w/ pistol-grip E-body, $500
4-speed console, $100



Rallye guage w/ wiring, E-body, $100
(2) 72-74 Challenger taillight assy., $75 / pr
(3) Challenger doors w/ glass, $100 each
(2) Standard guage sets, E-body, $50 each
MAKE AN OFFER, Wife says all must go!
73 Satellite Sebring 2-door hardtop, 318, auto, right rear quarter damage (have good rear half),
$1500 OBO

Call Mike Cox (512) 303-3100
5/99

~~~

-Hayes clutch and pressure plate (18-spline)
-509 B/RB cam and lifters
-B roller timing chain
-6 pack air cleaner
-Big block heads, 2 each 906, 915, 452, 346 castings

Call  Isaac Jackson (512) 251-8999

8/00

~~~

Parting out 400 mopars, 1953 to 1976, southeast of Austin. Open Saturday 10 AM-5 PM 
Web: http://www.drmopar.com
03/00

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

MMCA wishes to thank our sponsors:

Heart of Texas Dodge

and

Insty Prints
For their support and generosity
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